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LOGGERS AND BEARCATS TANGLE TOMORROW
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"Beat the

Bearcats"
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COLUMN

L o n g-A wHited Structure Will Be Occupied
by Science Classes and
Laboratory Students.

I<'('('Ji "I!: tha t ht• m· Rho must w<wk
c•vt•t· nnd alwny,;; fot• tlw uplift. ol'
th!' minds (it' any) of the" stndc•11t Biolog-y,
Chemistry, Physics,
bocl~· ol' f1H, ColiN~<· of PugM Hound,
Geolog·y and Home EconomTlw ]l.(~·si<'J'~' ( 'olumnis t is dc•voHng- .
ics Labs In New Building
Otis issu,• I o 'l'h<' :\t)•stN·~· Column
1-<• tht• wc>l'k of
mod(•t·n
JIO(II S.
f'cH't.r·.v Is Oil(' or lhc- p;r·l'nt<'st p;it'ts
Science Jl a ll , that long-awaited
tlw wol'l<l, 111111 hc·•·c wc> '""~' p;lv- d ove lonmont of the !!.Teater Coll ege
10
of Puget Sonnd, I s no w t:O mple ted
in~!: ou1 a lt. o t' it t'or· nolhinl!;.
<mel Is boing" rapidly o ccupi ed by
th e aeien co claHSOH. <..:arpenters a nd
'l'h o l'ollowing poem is a n exa m]>lo of a Hch oo l oC s tark reu listR painters ure adding the rtnlshin"'
"
toueheH Uli s woelr p tHI se ve r 1~1 laiJit!11 '11
'
•
· 11 1
I
w IIC
!avo sprun g up w
n " e ortorles arc a lread y in use.
pn~-;t t wo or three goneration s. 'rhey
pa int UH lr pictures wlt.h s harp,
The n ew huildlng , lik e Jones
' i
vivid Hi rokes which mal<o their IT a 11 • wns '' 06 gned by Albert Sutcreations Rtancl out te rribly:
ton unci iF! considered an excelle nt
exampl e or 'l'udor architecture. Mr.
Mary hud n little sk irt.,
S uilo n m nde n stud y or this style
It wu,; In sty le, no doub t;
But wheu sh e got in side itor co md ruc Uon fo r three months In
Sh e wa ~ nea rly ha lf way ou l.
Elnglanrl a nd at variou s eastern
,.. • *
co ll eges. The University or Illinois
·
1
d
11
f 1
..., IIU'(\ one of tl1<' most I S num •e re
IU110n!l' 1 s success u
H. 1). .,I
nw1 1<•t•n ol' Ott\ mod<·•·ns, hns gh•Pn project H. H e di ed in 192:-1 .
us some shu·llhlf!: tt-iolt•ts. He Juas
'l'!J e ~:~c lon ee hu!ldin!l' will be co mCnlcc•n ns his thc•mc• th<' old-nl!;<' Plflte and modern In e ve ry detail.
tn.lc•A of th<'> Ulblt' nml lu11; g·h·c'n In th e bnsom ent two
Birchfield
1ht•m n mocl~·•· 11 nwnnin••.
One•
of
boil e r~; l'orm t)le healing plant and
,..,
his bcsl,.-m· wm·st-is here r c - SUJ)ply hot water, whi ch is pl]led
t.n the la bomLorl es. 'rh e tatter are
pt·oc1ucc•c1 :
Whatc•vc·•· Cr nuhl c•s A<lnnt ha<l,
al so Ruppll ed with direct and allernatln~;" enl'l'ent, compressed air , gas
If(, \\' liS lucki(•st by I'1H';
.He •wn•r· had to hilw fm· gas
and <•o lrl '\'Hter. A large l'an pro
'l'o till hiH dinosaur.
vido~ m eans for ctuickly changing
the air in both basem ents.
"' • •
On this floor Are located three
'rl
· II i
1
f
I
1e ro o w ng exa mp e o
t 1e J)hyt; ies
htbomto ry
rooms,
three
·
l· l h
b
sch uol o f o d e-wnte;-s w IIC 1 as e- sto re rooms, a nd Professor Seward's
co me prom ine11t i n S eattl e an d o tller office. 'I' he !tit chen and lunch room
sm a ll towns of the west. Th ey write are nlso In thi s basemen t section.
odes and 1. 0. U 's to everyone and
I;IU'f.t<l Jllolog~· Lnh
The fo ll ow ing is enOn th e ea st end of the first floor
everything.
t ltl e<l, "Owe d 'l'o My Doc tor":
1
tl
1
f\Jove
1e Jasement is a general
They Hll l'e di ~l for ce poor pa w to pay biology laborntot·y accommodating
t 1 t
N
1
'J'o h't Ve Jlt a \Y's 'peJtdl' x tool' ' i W'lY · fift
'
·
' ' ' •
.y A nc on s.
ext to t 1ls on th e
'
I l 0116 l
I
Cant
Jer any gooc •
Ree I. ,c
north ls ~~ room Cor zoology, llistol '''
I
I
t
1· ' I
tl
vePi rase ler s anc lll
n . Je ogy and omh ry ology, On the south
n eighborhood .
s ide is a laboratory for general
• • •
botany, plnnt physiology, a nd bac.·\ gt·oup ot' inrJw<•ssionist~-; has t c rlology. Next to this Is a large

.. .

.

been dohrg W<lnclc·t·l'ul work iu tll(•it· supp ly
lhw or m·t (oh bor, what ~• line!) a tory.

room and a private

Pror. Slater's oft'ice is the first
wifh th(' Utt.<!l ' rutilit~· or room to the right of the west e nlife, but I'm Coo lnzr to kill them." trance.
Nea r this is a recitation
G. Ulnuk \Vm·sc• is lh<" nuthot· of tlte room seating 30. 'l'he home econ-

pn'!ls

11!1'

poem h<'1ow:
I )nwn
"lli~k<ul tit<•
.~
~
'

'

w1ndow pn ru1
And )IOIII't.'il n buckc·t
0 i' HunHhlne
Ovt'r It wulcJng
·<, , ,
'v(.,.
• 1 1 1•111 1
ll
nd bl'<'ll nwakc necl
Th•·t"C' horn·s sooner tor
Som<•on<" hnd a tww baby
In
l\J)•

The nc•.ighbOJ·hoocl.

* * •
Nor must we forget the aonne lt
writers , One of the best or th ese
is Oi WaLta Yodler, a swiss patriot
who Is glorifying his fe llow-countrymen. '!'h e influence of his native
country is exemplified In the maj esty
and Alp-like splencler or his sonnets.
Th e rollowirtg, con sidered
his best, is s ubmitted by Dong H e ndol:
Little drops or water,
ll'l lxed In with the milk,
Keep the millnnan's daughter
C lad in swis hing silk.

• * •
We J'<"f.\'J'et. thnt w~ <"mmot Ai,•e
ruor(' l'Xumplcs or th<" ntat·vcllous
Wt•nt <liSJ>IlLyed by mo<let·n writ«"l'H.
Unl'ort.unn.lel~· (or fortuu.nt>eJy) tinH',
liPa<'<' ll.nd the editer will not per-~
mit. us l.o go further. _However, with
the cntlhtJBJns m which we hJtvc
glvcn ~·ou in th<'Ac few JlOt-ma, we
know thn.t endt one will go home nt
OII<XI nnd tuJ'n out ROmcUting wond<•rful.

• • *
BLAH!!

---• "' ..
NEXT WEEK WE'LJJ UE BACK
TO SANITY WITH THE BIG QUERTION AND ANB,\IRR COLU'l\'IN.

Ther e will he no progrums Cor
th e t'ooLimll gam e tomonow.
H.oqaJeHI.H l'or j e rsey members
aucl tentui.lve lin onps t'rom Salem
we re unan Rwcr ecl .
A!:i a roilult
!'an:; wll i ha VI:' I o g uess who I h e
pl uyerR nr e.

m s;

.. * •

llnThe dopP on th e Northwest ll'ootlla ll race has been ~;cr a mbl e d before
the seaso n is t'n irly und e r way. 'fh e
wise boys who pi c k the winners on

All CIHSSCS ShO\V Gain
Excepl F'rosh; \Voinen
H
')()0 l\
'lo..T
1en h lll ll..
ave
.
.
.
,
;
I)Ct·· '). .4() ,· (~.() I! "Q''l I 'll' O'~
~c
h
Cl"•

A

t he Friday be fo r e t.h o r:;a m e hllve
ta ken se veral hllrd wa llopR on the
c hin ancl the Co llege
or
Pnget
So und's ta sk in blazing a trail to
a Con re rcn re pennant Heom s more
ro,·midable than ever .

"'-

I~ittl e

Linfi e ld three weeks ago
'I'he final ro~lstration fig ureH as sprang into pro min e nce when they
isH uecl hy Miss liJdwards, assistant held the Lemo n-yellow or the Uniregi Atra r , Mo nday, s how a tota l en- varsity or Ot·egon to a 7-0 count.
rolm c nl of 440 stud en ts, of whom Dope whieh ha d favoi' ed Whitman
2 40 are m e n.
in Lhe ope ning t ilL of the season
'!'he tot n l enrolm ent los t year shifted toward the vVildcats and
was 458, hut of th eRe, ·!5 were great thin gs were exnected of the
rcgiflierecl in the normal depart - sq uad from McMinnvill e.
A 1 2-0
1116111 , ''~. o tlt et·n
1 ~ .. I'e11 l "aln ol' defeai· clasl1 ec' tllei J' l1 o peu llO'VeveJ'
" n ~
"
' •
·'
n
'
27 in th e eollel!:e or lib er a l nrts.
anct \Vhitman will be a tou gh asThe lnc:renso is c hiefly in th e s ignm eut for the L oggers on Novjunior a nd senior <:l lilsl:!es, the form emb e r 5.
e r· lis tin g 70 ' Riudenls this year
Goo r~e Var nell, who "<:ails 'em"
as com rHtred with li2 l ast year, Hntl for lh
Paci· e Seatt·le 'l'lmos t'·tvorecl
'
th e Renio r enr·olm e nt
increasin:.;- fie t o win over the College of Idaho
t'r·on1 "u5 to 45.
,.,
"ot PoJ·tl rt rtc'' las t. Sat.ttl'c'ay.
· '
.uveryThere wOI'e 91 sophomores in thing seemecl
to
favor
Coach
October or 19 26 as compared with , Fra nk's men, 15 lettermen, a hom e
11!l thi:; yeu r, while th .: uumlJ.:t· '-' crow d, and the day, l.Jut Corn"'li'H
rr·es hme n enroll e d is 1fl7- which boys took t he lon ~;" end or a 13-7
is a fi g ure 12 let;s l ha n las t year scor·e. 'l' lw Marco s, will have to
down a n undefeate d Coyote on its
DEAN MILAN OF 0. A. C. IS hom e field , November 19 .
CAMPUS VISITOR
Loggers l\f('!"t. lll•nrcnts
Miss Ava B . Milam, dean of home
'l'ontotTow t l1 e Logget·s O)JOJl theit'
econom ics at Oregon Ag ri cultural conference season a ga in st the BearCo lle ge was on the campns 'l'hurs- cats from Willameti!' a nd Linfield
day. She was tho g uest of Dean enterta in~-; the Co ll ege oC Idaho
Blanche W . SLovens, ancl was h er e at McMinnville.
aR a I'ep resc>ntntive of the Columbia
VV hitm a n joni·neyt~ to Moscow to
River Con fet·en<:e. Misl-! Milam in· taeltle tho University of Idaho, and
terviewocl "'irla interes ted In en- Pacific tackl es Albany nt Fot·est
"
t ering th e mi ssion t'iolcl.
Grove.
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STUDENT JOURNALISrf LEAVES
...
laborCOLLEGE FOR EASTERN CAREER

A s one ct·Hic sni<l : "Those birds im-

Charles Mann Will Go to

New

York City to Take Position With

Big Publishing House

Like the pic l tll'esctne story of Dick Whitingworth , who set out to seek
fa m e and fortun e and becom e Mayor of London town , r ea d ! he adventures
or Charles Mann , but a Ce w days ago an active ~-; tude nt a t Puget Sound.
Unlike Dick, howev er , Charles set out, not to be m ayer or J~ondon
town, but to ea r nfam e and fortune by writing . So, lik e th e Engli!;h
town, hnt. to ea m num e and fortune by writing. So, like the Eng lis h
writing In featur e wot·k to a position of wo1·th aH an employee ol' the Fre e•
man-Pnlm e r Publishing Co. or New York City.
AhvnJs 1Jikt•f1 W1·IUng
laboratories, a lecture room, prepthat
aratlon room, chemical store room,
"I always wanted to write," Mall!~ . w:>~ but a small
incident
d
1
,
an a fll'ge 1ec.ure room used by exnlalned.
"Chemistry, music and 1 changed his writing career from th e
Continued on Page Two
writing nre my hob!es. "
But it newspape r· angle to that of the
omics department has on this floor
one sewing, and one cooki ng laboratory, an office, a small de monstralion dining room, a fitting room,
pantry, and closet.
Chcm 0Jr So<~oncl Floor
Tho Recond floor Is devoted enUrely t.o chemistry and has five

CALENDAR
l•'l'lday, Octobct• 14
Ccntml Board m eeting, 12:05, room
208.
Sat.ur<lny, Octobct· 15
Willam e t.te University vs. College of
Puget Sound, football, 2:30 p.
m ., stadium.
1\Ionclay, Oot.obm· 17
J~iternry Societies, 7: ao p. m., Jones
HalL
Tuesday, October 18
YWCA meeting 9: 4 5 a. m., auditorium.
YMCA discussion gt·oups, 9:4 5 a.
m, rooms 108, 110, 114.
,
Theta Alpha Phi meeting, 12:05,
room 212.
'Vc(lneSdiLl", Oc:tober 10
Wom ens' Glee Cl ub rehearsal, 12:05
room 15.
Knights of the Log, 12:05, room
110,
Spurs, 12:05, room 112.
YWCA discussion group, 1:16 p. m.
YW room.
Y:WCA cabinet meeting, 2:30 p. m.,
YW room.
Thm·sdny, October 20
ASCPS meeting, 9:4 5 a. m., and!torium.

OCTOBEH J4, 192 7

Heem s that eve n a bove the Interest
of the firs t two came the urge of
impression th rou gh
th e
written
word. A s a hlgh schoo l student,
Charles said that Englis h t hemes
w e re hi s long suit.
Always
he
wrote, not for the pteaaure of
others, but for his own satlsfactlon, and be ing his own stud ent
critic, his work steadi ly improved.
When he gained a position on the
hi g h tlcllool paper, h•e had not yet
grasped the newspaper style. His
writings would have literally filled
books.
It took hlm sometime to
get the peculiar cond ense d form of
a news s tory In his mind so that he
cou ld reproduce it in his attempts.
Progressing from
high
school
journalism to corresp.o ndent on one
of the city papers was the next
rung of the ladd er climbed.
As
fate would have it the correspondent from Steila<:oom of the News'rl'ibune, was unable to k eep the
position longer, and turned it over
to Charles, who llves there.
His
eamings though small, were Intereating enough fo1· him t o continue
the work so well fitted fo1· him.
Ite-m Changes Cn.J'<'CI'
The r e is a saying that its
the
little things that count and in the
case of the Puget Sound writer it

magazine. On e day while r eading a
local pap er he saw a rew lines
abo ut tho:: gigantic tunnel that was
to pierce the Cascades from Scen ic
to Berne.
"What a chan ce ror an inter esting article ," was his first thought.
Immediate ly be wrote to the e ditor
or the Scientific Am e•·ican, telling
about his id ea and asking about
The r eply, while not promising acth e mark et !'or Huch An articl e.
ceptance, · waf! t'avornble and fl few
days late r round Mann at the scene
of th e the tremendous undertaking,
chatting easily with the authorities
as a r eoresentntive of The Scienilfie American.
\Vhen his sto ry was Unis he<l, he
sold it to several western papers
and also to The Scientifi c American,
whe r e It was immediately accepted .
The lettet· which he rece ived from
the editor was warm in Hs <~o ngr at
ulations of his worl<. His success
a lso paid in more tha n words for
the magazine s ent money to cover
his expenses, and a lso a neat little
s um for the article.
Writes l~catut'<l ~tol'ics
From then on, Mann made his
main writing that of feature work.
He took a position with the MetroContinued on Page Fo ur
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PRICE Fl VE Cii.JNTS

TELEPHONE CALI.,S
All i elephone call s for s tndeni R
or t he co ll ege mu st herea l:t.e t· l>e
ma.de (IJl'OUI-\'h the bursar's orf'ice,
in a-Lead Of thi'OI1f{ll the phone betonging to th e A ssocintod Students. After bein g receiv ed by
Miss Bnmsicle,
they will . be
posted on the dean's lmll e tln
bonrcl ontside th e clean's office.

WILLAMETTE vs.
PUGET SOUND IN
STADIUM AT 2:30
Loggers Prepare
Battle With Ancient
Rivals; Puget Sound
Attack Strong

NEW ORGANIZATION Maroon to Start Full Strength
Against the Oregon School;
IS FORMED BY Puget
Sound Favored 1o Win
JOURNALISTS
lola Tau Is N::l l11<..' of
N
LJ
e\V
1 ononlr v
'".., 01'
\;'\T
.
\\'7 1~1· il.' J1l !'~ICC, · r~ItCI'!-''' ,·
"
~
te<f· H C'l(l
v

·

c

A lo n~·felt want In the s tudent
c 1
. 't
r lh
t
ac lVI Y 0
e 'o l ege 1lUH 11een
fill e d a nd a ne w honora1·.v for
m en estab li s hed with the form a tion
of Iota Tau, honorary journalism
of Pu get Sound.
Th e n ew ornoanizalion, which was
,.,
fir st formed a wee k Ago Tu eRday ,
has as its purpose the advancement
of .iournnllsm and t.ypo g ranh y. Plans
made for the [niure Include the
s ponsoring of journalism and student advertising at the coll(~ge, the
establis hm ent of an award fOI ' the
gTadnaLin"'
senior who has made
"
the b est r·et·urd In j o urnalism at
Pn gl"t Sollrlll , t he i>~snnnec of a
special edition or
mentbers o" the
L
other activities oC
Preston Wrig ht

The 'frail by the
Ol'"'anl·z.ation, nne'
"'
'
a ldnclre d nature.
wa s el!'ct e<l first

president of the n e w fraternity at
t 1te first m eeting. Last Tn osrl ay t he
t
d
0 i l16 r
0 ffl
· c:ers
w er e e 1ec ec1' an
inc·lude R obert Burrows, Vice-presi-

Red a ucl Whit e and 11otl and Yellow ~11ix in ))igskin c·ontbltt up u11
the gr idiron or th e Tacoma Stadium
at 2: 30 o'clock tom o rrow <•l'ter noon.
Willamette University ancl Th e College of Puget Sou nd tnu gle in the
·
!'ool il" ll gnttt•·'.
.
fm;t co nference
..
,. 01
lh c so;tson fo r eith e r team. Deadly
r·ivals a lread y, t he addect Incentive
of
a championship penn a nt will
drive the me n 011 both e love nH to
s uperhuman feats upon t he playing
l'ield a nd Tacoma football fa ns will
be treated to one Of til e beat apeclades of gridiron s port ever· of ft' rccl
in the city.
Knowledge or \Villnm e tte was not
fot·Ur comiug to th e editors or the
Trail up to Thursduy night nntl 1:10
1't WI'II no t be a bl e to give t.hc Salem
~chool lineup or 111
t . y 111 l'o
ti 011
nnu
on
their team. This information
was
wired for but the Oregon ln t:iti tu t 1·0 n t''i
"' led to coopet·nte.
:\ltacl< 'r'n U<• Su·•H•I!.
A fighting Logger squad Lhnt.
1

s wept c own the l'ield o n two att empt~ to scor e against th e Hus k y
will have on e of lis s trongest att a!'lts PI'epare <l to
g ive
Coad1
1
\.ceue's men a wa rm rece ption . A
bnckl'ie ld that can s ltlrt the encls,
I
P unge the lin e, out- pun( th e upposition, 01' talt e to the "Lindge rgh "
route wlll be a mighty hnrcl out -

dent; ancl Hussell Ellerman, secrotary-tre asurer .
The other !!harler fit to s top. A line that bon sts two
m emb ers in clu<le Minard J~assett, ends worthy or n.ll-conference !'ati
·
"
t
Dale G ino And E lverton Starlt.
ng, a palr 0 ' grea 1ftC 11
c OH, two
fas t fr es hman guards lltHI. have di s:\lust, H(wvo •rwo Y<'n•·s
'l'o become a member o[ Iota Tau , pl a nted vete rans, nnr! t rente r one
or th e s trongest cl efen ~lve IJlayer s
a man mnBt firs t have ha d two
in th e region will be abl e to halt
years expe rience In actual
worl{
,
b
d
any
Bearca t drive or open a ny hol es
on one or more o f LI1e stu<, e nt o Y
tha t Gilih a n calls for.
publi cations of th e college.
He
must al so hnve given evidence of
Critics have named lhis full's
unus ual j o urnali stic ability or mu st m achin e the Co ll ege
of
Pu get
Tr ue it
. 1 So und 's greatest. team.
h ave per f orme d som e act OL,. speeta
service to t h e college in t he line has been bea ten , but in d e feat it
of J'o urna li sm . un e mu st al so r e - cl r'splayecl fi' ne •· CJ trallt.ieu~ tltarl t' lt eJ·,.
ceive the unanimou s vole of the oppon ents did in victory.
Fight,
members of the orgaoizat.lon.
tthllity, a nd real rootball lnwwleclge
It is hoped by officials or the new we re d emonstrate d time ancl U111 o
fra ternity that in the n ea r l'utm·e H.gnin last Saturday. Sheer dri ving
it. ,..1·11 bec,·•nle a c tii'J)' et· o·t' It J· 0111._ weight, tho greate r couching JlOWl~r
'
•
• '
nnlism national.
Several
such of six or eight men, and long yeun1
groups are Hnd er consid eration at ol' ex J>erience were the only tltlngs
h
the presen t time, and tho matte r t at bent the Logge r last Saturday.
Tomorrow, m eeting a team of th Pir
has been re ferr·ed to a commltee.
own calibre, Logger fan s expect
Pl,ldg('S Announ<·e<l
Pledges 10 Iotn Tau, will be 11.nContinued on Page 'rhrce
nounced t;Ome time towards the
middle par t or th e year.
Robe rt
Burrows is head o( th e pled ge committee of the group, a nd any sophomores or upperclassm e n who will
have rulUII e d t h e two year re- Greek Geometry Subject Of
quirem e nt in ,lun e are urged to
Tuesday Meeting
see him at once.
'rile Mathemati cal Hound '!'abl e
- -------held its opening meeting Tuesday,
at th e home or Dorothy Getty. The
m e mbers a nd visitors we 1·e considerably enlightened by the talk
which Alice Gartrell gave on the
subj ect of Greek Geometry.
'fh e new blackboard was suitably
Note: From this isRue on the
initiated, when Prof. Hanawalt demr enowned sport~; editor will preonatrated the algebraic proof that
diet the r esults of a ll games In
t.he area o! an Isosceles triangle
which
Northwest
Conference
is eq u al to the area of the lobe of
tea ms are participating.
a circle whose radius is equal to
Wlllamette Is com ing to Ta- the base of the above triangle.
coma with a team that possesses
An example of Erastothenes' s ieve
little else but fight nncl should be
for finding prime numbers, was
defeated by at least two touch- worked out by th e club as a whole.
downs.
The program was varied a bit
The UniveJ•slty or Idaho w!ll
when Ruth Fadness presented n
swamp Whitman.
reading, well r ecelvecl. The group
Pacific University will d.efeat
then joined in siglng college and
Albany by about
Cou1· touch- popular songs.
Sandwiches, chocolate cake and
downs.
The College 6 f Idaho will ring Ice cream were served by the hostess. The next Round Table session
in a victory over Lintleld.
will occur on November 8.

MATHEMATICAL
GROUP MEETS

LOGGERS WILL
WIN SATVRDA.Y

I

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

PAGE TWO

Literary ..
. .. Societies
The outstanding featu re of the
Literary Societies Monday evening
was the celebration of an ancient
custom of Amph!ctyon. When a
cou ple becomes engaged, they furnisb the society to which they belong with a pie feed.
Ph!lomathean and Altrurian also
presented attractive programs with
many interesting numbers.

gram, and his history was bt·iefly
related by Evelyn Simon, Harol d
Skramstad: next described the adventures of "LeH Ericson ," hardy
old Norse explorer.
The sad tale of "The Ancient
Mariner" was then exposed by Kather!ne Hoffman, after which Ansel
Nye varied the entertainment with
a "Sailor's Song."
Beth Pierre
gave the society all the truth about
"Jonah" and his sailing whale and
George Firth concluded the program with a cl ever discussion of
" My Sailor Days."
---

Amphictyon
Altrurian
Tile meeting of Altrurian Literat•y Society last Monday evening
was concet·ned wlth various adventures on the briny deep. "Columbus"
was the first number on the proPatroni:r.e TRAIL Advertisers

-------

You have heard jt said
"The proof of the Pudding"
is in the eating. vVe invite
you to try

"Taylor Made"
Food at

Taylor's

A.mphictyons literally "Saw Stars'·
at th eir last meeting Monday evenlug. David Taff, first on the program, described briefly his experiences "When Mars Made Love to
Venus." An Impr omptu was then
given by Elverton Stark, who briefly discussed "Stellar Mythology."
One of the hits of the evening
was a male trio , who sang two numbe•·s, entitled on the progt•am "Stars
of the Summer Night," but retitled
by them, "I Don't See How She
Could." The trio was composed of
Ralph Br own, George Durkee and
E lvert.ou Stark.
Peggy Campbell
then to ld of her wond erful "Dinner
With Charlie Chaplin."
Donald Searing proved himself
"A Star at the Trombone," and then
Genevieve Stowe was called on for
an extempo, "Running into Telephon e Poles."
The last regular

Rust Bldg., 953 Com.

______________
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Music Merchandise
of Excellence and
Quality
You'Jl find in our stock
such high-grade nationally
famous instnunents as
th ese :
Martin Handcraft Band
Instruments
Leedy & Ludwig Drums
Vega Banjos

EASY TERMS

HINZ-FLORIST
])lstltwtive Flowers
For all Occasions
Store and Greenhouse
So. 7tll & ay Sts.
Main 2655

GREEK LETTER
GIFrS OF CUPS
LIT PROGRAMS
WOMEN MEET
TO BE VARIED ANNOUNCED BY
Amphic Promises Interest To
DEAN STEVENS Members of Sororities Get ToWomen Especially
A variety of programs will be
offered by the various literary societies next Monday night for the
entertainment of the students of
the college.
Perhaps the greatest
interest
especially among the women is
cente•·ed in the Amphlctyon meeting. The program of this society
is entitled "Women as Men See
Them".
The numbers are to be
given entirely by the male members
of the organization.
Phiiomathean offers a n ovelty
program entitled "Classified." The
numbers are arranged in the form
of well- k nown advertisements, and
promise some clever talks and
music.
Altrurian's program is rather in
the dark, as It is entitled " Nights."
However, some ligh t wlll no doubt
be thrown on the subject at the
meeting Monday evening.
All students of the college are
invited to visit various literal y
societies. All three meet Monday
evenings at 7:30 p. m. in their
rooms in Jones Hall.

ALUM SPEAKS
BEFORE PUGET
SOUND WOMEN

Three Awards Will Be Given
s 't udents Who Make
Highest· Grades
Miss Blanche W. Stevens, dean of
women af the college
h as
announced the girt of three lovingcups as an Incentive to scholarship
and service at Puget Sound.
The first of these is offered by
Pres. E . H. Todd. It is to be
awarded for permanent possession
to the student, man or woman, who
malntaf,ns t.he highest scholastic
average for two consecutive years.
Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta
sororit.y have given a cup, on which
will be engraved the name of the
Individual woman who has made
the greatest progress in scholarship
service and wholesome influence
during the year.
Dean Stevens is the donor of the
third cup. It will be competed for
by sororities and non-sorority social groups of
women on the
campus and will be awarded to
the organization having the highest
grade average. The group winning
It three times in succession will be
given permanent custody of the cup.

GEOLOGY STUDES
TAKE THREE-DAY
FIELD JOURNEY

gether at Tea; Discuss
Problems of Groups

"Your party certainly was a s ue
cess and we had a wonderfu l time."
These wer e the words of appreciation heard by Inter-Sorority Council
mern hers at the close of the inter- i
sorority party held last Wednesday after noon and sponsored by the
council.
The Women's Clu b House was
used fOI" the occasion and the rooms,
where more than 65 sorority members and their advisors gathered,
were deco rated with mlchaelm us
daisies and African merlgo lds.
Amy Dahlgren presided over the
program which consisted of four
numbers- one from each of the
sororities.
Eloise Sanders, from Kappa Sigma
Theta opened the program with a
piano solo; a reading carne next

ber 6th.
Th ere are 30 · members
Th e YWCA meeting was held enrolled !n the geology section this
Main 4978
Tuesday in the little Cha ppel. Whil e year, and with advanced s tudents
SMITH FLOWER SHOP
the girl s were gathering , sort mu- and former geology stud ents who
A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowo•·s
fot• EvctTthing mul
sic
was
played
on
the
organ
by
Aumade
the
trip,
the
total
was
about
BURNETT BROS.
Evct·ybocly
drey-Dean Albert. On each window GO.
Pay us as you are paid
Cor. 9th and Broadway
sill and at the altar wer e tall yellow
The class made its headquarters
Leading Jewelers
lighted candles, which len t a s ott at the y M c A camp on Lal'e Al- ###########···~···~·########~l
1':
932 Broadway
glow Lo the ch apel.
pine. This country is rich in gaoMartha Ann Wilson, t h e program logic Interes t and offers an unusual
cha irman, introduced to the gi1·Is place In which to study th e history
Miss Genevieve Stowe, a gra duate or
All of the time in camp was spent
W c AJ))ll'eciate Your Patronage
Puget Sound las t June who is leav- of th e earth's development.
ing the midd le or November for in trips a bout th e country, moat
For Buescher, l;u<lwig, and
FIDELITY BARBER SHOP
Sin gapore, Mala.sia, under the Board of the tra veling being done on foot.
Vega Instruments in Tacoma
620 Fidelity Bldg.
of Foreign Missions of th e Methodis t Gr eat a ttention was given to rock
J . A. (Jack Ha nsen
Church a s a teacher and missionary. form a tions and to eviden ces of erShe spoke for a few moments only osion and other
geolog ic forc es
and told of til e gr eat n eed ther e iR which have alter ed the topogr a phy
917 Commerce St.
cor worker s on the for eign fields, and of the country.
t.hut th e volunteers are so row. She
Only One-Day Tt•i.ps Before
plans to k eep in touch with the s tuUntil laa t year, three one-day
for the New
dent Volunteer movement h er o a t trips wer e made during the sem esWATERMAN
Puget Sound and ho])es it will grow. ter. Las t year, the three-day camp
FOUNTAIN PEN
Miss Stow e then introduced Miss was tried, and p1·oved so s uccess.Tulia
Morrow, a miss ionary who is Cul that it was decided to r epeat
at
home now on furlow from India . She it thi s year. The three-day camps
spoke for ihe rem aind er of tile time , allows th e s tud ents to establis h a
takin g Cor h e1· th em e, "He th at sav- headqu arters and to spend more
The ])t•ug Sl ot·c on the lh·iclgc
eth his life sh all lose it, but h e that tim e in the fi eld. 'l' he evenings
2617 No. 21st St.
Text Bool<s
loseth his lifo s hall find it." Sh e told , about th e c:ampfire were devoted
Phone Pr octor 228
Note
Books
th e gi rls brief.ly of h er work and gave to recrea tional a ctivities and to l'eFountain Pens
a ver y vivid picture of th e life of ports of the day's work.
wome n in India, how th ey hav e no t
Pictorial and written records of
in fact
had th e advantages of an e ducation, the trip were to be lcept by each
and only very r ecently have been al- student and full r eports on diff erAll vour class room n eeds will
·
be found her e
lowed to enter a few of the Colleges. ant phases of tl1 e s tudy given du•·She says that th e l)eop le of high cas te ing th e sem es te r.
are able to talce advantage of this
oppo1·tunity but tho peopl e of low
Out· idon of efl'icicncy is to bnl'lt
cas te have to wrok from tho tim e the enncllc nt both oncls.
926 Pacific Ave.
Llley ar e fiv e or s ix years old and
.l~ot· seven t•cusous-count 'em.
n ever get an education except
Funeral Directors
A-Tc1 have u hot time .
throu gh th e miss ion sc hoo ls. The
1\f-To malco both en<ls meet .
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st
Mission Board also has night schools
F- To throw mot·e light on the
Telephone Main 622
and
afternoon schools for married snb.jeot..
Buckley-lUng ]1'unet•al Ohm·ch
wom en.
Form good h a bits now. Get the ·
~~~------------~~ number was given by Ethel Trotter, $5.00 Mea l 'l' icket Habit and you
JOSEPH'S SHOE STORE
who combined music and conver- won't need to worry about your
Soli<l ~al,hcr Shoes lot.· J,ess
sation to t ell of her exp eriencee next twenty me als.
when " I Took As tronomy."
2 714 Sixth Ave.
The r eal treat of the evening, ·-sciENCE~
however, when the " Amphlctyon
Quartet,"
two e ngaged couples o!
Jewelers
the society, presented "The DisasHOYT'S LUNCH
trous Effects of Star light," in the all dep a rtments which seats 14 0
1.'he best Onp of Coffee on earth
form of " l cypies ."
stude nts. This has a moving picSixth Avenue at' P rOS!)ect
Home of the famous Hoyt
ture a nd ster eo ptican booth and 1
Doughnut
Philomathean
screen and a complet ely e quipp ed
Clever, and unlr[\Ie was the pro- lec ture table . All lecture rooms '""...,.._,_.,.,.,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,.,.,..,.,..Oo#'#.,.,..~'##~
gram given by Philomathean Soc- have tw o interchangeable blackiety Mond ay evening. It consisted bo ards which enable t eachers to
entirely of various kinds of logues. leave a d emons tration for sucoeed'l'h ere was "Travelogu e" by Elvelyn lng classes ancl s till u se the boa'rd
Expert Drugmen
Churchill, "Monologu e" by Dorothy fot· oth er worlc This is a very new
Scott and " Dialogue" by Harwood and novel arran gement.
M. 6-16
6th at Anderson
Tibbi ts . L eo Durkee next enterThe top floot" , is divided amon g
ta lned with " Saxalogu e," follow ed the seve ra l dep artments and conby a n ex tempo, "Funalogue" by Sam tains rooms for dissecting, photo
Eastman Kodaks
P ugh.
development, s torage, etc. A fan
"Catalogue" was discussed by dra ws the fum es from below into
Conklin Pens and Pencils
Gertrude H ess and "Bookalog ue " the outer air. Conveyor pipes were
by Ruth Dively.
Marie Tromer made of steel coated with lead to
r ender ed a " P lanologue " an d last gu ard a gainst corrosion. A hols t l.,..'##.,.,..~'##~...,...._~~-##4...,.._#-J

The Exclusive
Dealers
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STUDENTS

Brown's Pharmacy

Tacoma

M. R. Martin & Co.

Buckley-King
Company

CHAS. GREEN
OPTICAL CO.
95 5 Com. St.
Wash.

-~-------------------~

Tacoma's
Department
Music Store
"Bacon" Banjos
"King" Band Goods
All the latest RECORDS
and
SHEET MUSIC

Sherman)lay & Co
928-30 r oadway

~--------------------TELfPHONE MNN 7 74 5

257 So. 11th St.

!C~
\Ve Olean Everything
Wo Oall tot· ami Deliver

324 Tacoma Ave. , So.
Call Main 3820

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger
FIRST with the LATEST
MORNING NEWS
IS FRESHER
News stories arc brief, to
the point. You can find
what you are looking for
quickly.
BE PREPARED
KEEP
MENTALLY ALERT!
READ THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
A REAL MENTAL TONIC

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Main 5510

----·----------------

Sixth Avenue District

Mahncke &Co.

[~E!~~;. 1~NP~~.~ED
HALL IS

Since 1883

919
Broadway

SUN DRUG CO.

_____________
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GET AN ALBUM

And Keep Your Kodak Record
as You Make It
Then your prints will always be in
order- no danger of the ir be ing lost,
mis la id or d a maged . W e carry a
comp lete line. Com e in and see our
s tock.

SHAW SUPPLY CO., Inc.

-----------~~:~~~-~:~~~:_______________ _j

PATRONIZE

"TRAIL"
ADVERTISERS
W e 'll Meet You at

LEONARD'S
(Formerly Gosser's )
THE GANG wn,y, AI;L BE
~·mmE

Corner of SLxth & State .

Stationery
F otmtain Pens
Drugs
Toilet Goods
Candies
Ft·~e

Delivct·y

Frederick Dean Drug Co.
261 2 6th Avenue
Phone Main 27 26
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but not least was Frank P et e rson's takes all fr eight from the ground
floor to the attic, from where it is II'
dis tributed to a n part oif the buildL ike Chick en- W ell the Commons lug .
serves a chicken dinner once a weelc.
Table~ for each department wer e
You'll have to <lom e every day in designed by the professor In charge,
order not to miss it.
and built in Tacoma .

~------~-------------------------------~-----~ "l\lfovielog ue ."
\

The 1>CI)tmdablc Jeweler

Little Chapel Beautiful Setting
Geology students of the College Tromer, a s sisted by several memFor Devotional Meeting
o fth e Pacific began thei r three-day bers oc ea-ch sorority carried out
of YW
field trip of the sem ester on Octo- the plans for the afternoon.

C.P.S

Examined

H. 0. HANSON

Maddux - Raymond

VV'ATCH

"II ave You Eyes

1109 6th Ave.

W . T. Black, Prop.
Tacoma, Wash.
by Ruth Fadness of Delta Alpha l!l;:=:=:===========~
Gamma and was followed by Lambda Sigma Chi's offering a vocal IF.=============~
duet by Allee Rockhill and Genevieve Bitney, accompanied by Verna
McAu ley. W ilma Zimmerman from
Alpha Beta Upsilon conc luded th e
program with a humorous reading.
While tea was being served the
women exchanged !dllas regarding
FUNERAL HOME
the sororities and became better
acquainted with one another.
Martha Ann Wilson, Audrey-Dean
M:Uiu 580
2215 6th Ave.
Albert, Amy Dahl gren and Marie

Tacoma Music Co.

Main 3643
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THE SLICKEST YELLOW SLICKERS
$5.95
THE CLEVEREST CAMPUS CORDS
$4.50

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
907 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732

FRED JENSEN
Men's ancl Boys' Shop

2513 6th Ave.

P hone Main 2995
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p AGEl THRElEl

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

NIGIIT SCHOOL
PROF. BATIIN
WASHINGTON DOWNS FROSH WOMEN
OFFERS
MANY
COMMENDS PEP
TO CONQUER
NEW SUBJECTS LOGGERS; FIRST
ORGANIZATIONS

HALF CLOSE

Committee to Prevent Spies On Two Will Graduate In June;
Fifteen Professors
Grid Iron; Amendment
On Faculty
Adopted
Commendation or the work done
b tlt I{ i 1 t Of the Log at the
g:me elast
was expressed
in a letter read at the Wednesday
meeting of the organization from
Professor Ch aries T . B a ttl n, genera 1

~:t:rday

manager of the ASCPS. The reading of the letter was received by
" i g hts,
loud applause from tl1e I "'n
as it is the first official recognition
t I1a t tl1ey Itave rece i ve d f or som e
·
ttme.

With an enrolment reaching nearly 100. the uight school of the College of Puget Sound is beginning a
very successful year. There have
been a number of new courses
added' making a total of 3 2 different Subj ects, taught by 15 profes-

YWCA TO GIVE
FROLIC TONITE
Prizes of Membership CQntest Will Be Awarded
Friday evening at 7:30 the womon of the College are Invited to
gather for a Football Frolic at the
city YWCA, 401 Broadway.
'l'he frolic will be sponsored by
the YWCA of the college and every
woman whether she is a member
or not is urged to be there for
snappy games and stunts will be
put on during the eveniug.
The prize for the winning side
of the membership contest will be
awarded during the evening.
Refreshments will be served at
the close of the evening by the
advisory board of
the
college
YWCA.

district around town for the game
with Wlliamette. Those used for
th e first gam e were collected aud
preserved for u se again soon.
Another duty assigned to the
pe p organization was t~le cleari ng
of the halls during s tudent assembly
pe riod Thursday.
The memb ers
w er e lns.t.rucLed to see that students
either were in the auditorium, in
s ome class room, or outside. It was
believed that this action would ins nre quiet during student assembly.

Porter-Cummings ompany
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA
l!!:;;;::;::============================:::;;~-
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RHODES BROTHERS
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS

YOU YOUNG FELLOWS
SHOULD GET IN ON

THE SALE OF SUITS

$28.75
Rhodes Trade Extension
Sale ending Saturday, brings
the opportunity lo buy the
kind of clothes the yo ung fclJows are wearing at a most
unusual price.
You'll find the styles, the

Continued from Page 1

VOLLEYBALL

the Maroon and White to lit·ush all
opposition from the rield and demon,_strate the real ability of champions. The College of Puget Sound

___

sors.
Sallie Brooke and W1lliam H.
Guilford expect to complete the req'lil·ed work and graduate In June
at tlte regular commencement. '

An amendment to the constitution was adopted to the efrect that
hereafter the quota of new members
heretofore chosen
directly
from
Central Board from the whole freshman class, shall be elected, instead,
from a list of ten men submitted
by the Knights to the Board. The
A.ssociated Students governing body,
when it picked this year's group or
pledges stated that it had dlf!iculty in the selection, because of the
Jack of Information concerning th e
m embers of the freshman class. The
new amendment, it is believed, will
·em ove this trouble.
William Barnes was appointed
by Sir Hooktender, Darrel Thomas,
chairman of a committee to patrol
the footba.li field daily, this week,
to prevent hos tile spies from securing information concerning Logger
signals and plays. Harwood 'fibbits
was made head or the initiation
committee, with Charles Anderson
as his assistant. 'fltey were instructed to prepare an appropriate ceremony for bolh first and second clegr ees.
Sir Hooktencler Thomas also announced, after a requ est from the
organization h ad been made, tha t
the members would be s tationed
at different post fot· the Willamette
game than those that they occupied
la~t. Sat urday . It was believed that
this would add varie ty to the duties
or the Logs.
Knights distribut.ed a
hundred
posters this week among various

OUT laEi~~~~it~ET L~~~~tf~~~lR
IN
COLLEGE TO TIE

1

Scol..C, 40-0, Does Not
Shovv Battle; Chuck
Carroll Is s t a r f 0 r
Huskies
Although defeated 40 to 0 by the
Huskies, the score fails to show the
valiant brand of football displayed
by the Loggers last Saturday. Outw eighted by the Purple Tornado
the Puget Sound team played them
to a standstill in the first half,
giving their all in a vain efCort t~
score.
The Husky team played very loose
football in the opening half and the
Loggers took advantage of it by
working the ball to within strilclug distance of the goal only to lose
it on downs.
After a score by
Washington, the r~oggers took the
ball down to the Purple two-yarcl
line.
After three
attempts
to
pierce the line, the ball was lost
on downs.
It was the most exciting moment
of tb e game and the 6 000 s pectators
were all pleading for a Pnget Sound
score. Incidentally, this was Washington's closest call being sco red on.
Huskies Klclc
After this score
the
Huskies
weakly l<iclce cl to t.he r~oggers, the
ball being received · on the Purple's
20-ya1·d lin e.
A pass by Purvis
was tnte t·cepted by Cbuck Carroll
who ran to the Maroon 20-yard
line . Ju st befor e the gun went off
a pass from Carroll to Pat Wilson
made the sco re Washington, 13;
.Tuget Sound,O.
The Loggers earned seven first
downs to Washington's eight in
the firs t ha lf.
Hnski('S Strong Afjcr Half
'I'he tide or battle turned in the
second haH as Washington seemed
to h ave awakened from its l ethargy.
It was Chuck Carroll's wodc that
played a bi g part In this awakening.
His tremendous line buclcs
riJll)Od the Logger line unmercifully.
He a lso was on the sen ding end
or two passes to Pat Wilson that
accounted for touchdowns.
The
othet· ·washin gton scores were macle
by Can·oll , Flaunigau, Schult an d
P11lver.
Carroll hea rs watching this year
as he is head an d shoulders above
the rest of the Huskies and is one
of the h a rdes t hitting haclcs ever
seen in Tacoma.
Coach Hubbard used m any of his
reserves, r etiring some of his star s
in a nticipation of the first conference gam e with Wlllamette n ext
S<tturd ay.
LeRoy Browning and Gordon Tatum were not in the gam e clue to
injury and s!clmess. It was notice d,
howeve r, that both meu were anxiou s to get in and h elp stop the
Husky attaclr.
The lineup:
U . of W. (40)
Pos. (0) C. P. S.
Leroy Schuh
LElR D. Ferguson
K. K ru ger
LTR
Ralph Brear
LGR
E lmer Huhta
Lappenbu s h
Dou g Bonamy c
Amos Booth
B111 Wright
RGL B. Hurwortb
Bill Broz
RTL John Gamero
Don Douglas
REJL Frank Wilson
John Geeha n
Q' Frank Gillihan
'!'. Thornton
LHR Leroy Junge!<
Tesreau
RHL Spence P urv is
Pat Wilson
F
Chuck Martin
Substitut ious: Washinglton- McCanu for Geehan; Cano ll fo r Tea·
reau; Sahli for Douglas; Wilcox for
Wright; P ulver for McCann; She!ton for H uhta; Flannigan for Thornton; Greggor for Kruger; Cook for
Carroll; Morrow for Schuh ; Snyder
for Douglas. c. P. s. Kepka for
Jungck; Tibbets
for
Hunvorth;
Banlthead fot· Booth; LePe nske for
P urvis;
Wade for Lappen bush;
Ranta for Ferguson; Rhodes for
Garn e ro; Gordner for Brear ; Hannus for Wilson; Fyler for Gardner;
Pollock for Wade.

patterns, the fabrics you want

litas lohrltgtiwatitecl for tlhde bdoawy Twohtel~
ts at e c eams wou
•
one in Hs class in the Northwest
and this fall seems to hav.a brought
the time.
TntiUn nncl Browning In
Coach "Cac" Hubbard's eleven
will be stronger t h an it was 1as t
First yea1· women are out tc
week. Browning and Tatum who
conquer the
upperclassmen~
and were out of the lineup w111 be start·
tl1ey are go I ng t o succeed If num- lng.
"R e d
Tatum, ca 11 e d
t 1te
bers are of any Importance. Only Grange of the Northwest ," will be
eight sohphomores
and
juniors out ga II op1ng aroun d en d an d off turned out for the fjrst volleyball lug p1unges w ill b e th e acl m i ra tlon
·ctlce, which occured Thursday of the fans. 011enlng holes for him
n. Th e Freshman womeu, how- in the center of the line will be Deever, charged onto the gym floor, Roy Browning who will start one
more than 30 strong. The fight Is of the guard positions In the place
on, and it promises to be a live ly of eithet· Lappenbush or Hurworth.
one too. The fact that among the The backfield _ will boast, besides
upperclassmen there are six letter Tatum, Chuck Martin at ful lback.
women, is not likely to frighten the Martin has been going sensationally
bold young frosb.
In his firs t two games and is the
Thirty women displayed Inte rest Maroon and White's candidate for
in hiking, by signing up for the all-conference honors in that posiinitlal hil<e of the sea son, which tion. Little Gillihan, all-conference
will occur Saturday, the twenty-sec- quarterback, will be calling signals.
ond of October, at 8:30 a. m. Any Spencer Purvis will take right baHother would-be bikers are advised back and do the punting.
to see Mrs. Wainwright as soon as
Wilson t\~lcl Fcr·guson at End!'!
poss ible. One hundred aud twenty- , The line will have its pair of
five points toward an athletic l et- stellar ends, Wilson und Ferguson
ter will be awarded any woman at th e wings. Ferguson was rated
who completes six of the eight hikes] the best end in the conferen ce las t
that are scheduled.
year and Wilson, expert snagger

First Hike to Be Held
Saturday, Oct. 22; 30
O
First y car Won1Cll ut
for Practice

A F ull !\leal ancl tl1c
'ln every

Dci>SCl•t

HAMILTON'S
Dutch Treat and Gravy Bar

_ __

Logger t·eserves and Centralia
Junior College battled .to a scoreless tie last Friday at Centralia.
In tlte f·i rst fAW minutes o• play
the babes
the ball toL their
opponents five yard line whet·e
Central!a held. This performance
was repeated several times ·m th e
first halt
The Logger reserves
held the ball most of the time and
were many times w 1t hi n s t r ikl ng
distance but lacked the power to
put t 1te b a 11 over tl1e li ne.
·
the
The ta bles were t urne d tn

rush~d

second half when th e Junior Coilege eleven t·e-organlzed and started
down the field with rapid series of
end runs and passes which many
times brought the ball right to
Puget Sound's line.
Elach time
the babes held at the right moment
and the game ended 0-0.
The reserves outplayed their foes
in almost every department but
passing.
Coach Seward declared
himself w ell pleased with their
performance, considering the short
p eriod in which the. team has beea
pt·acticing.
-o-:-f-.,.!o_r_w_a_t-.d~~p-=-as-:-s-:-e~s-,-=w:-;1;-;11-;:b:-:e:--:l;::la:-:r:-:d;;I-::y
rated behind him in abU!ty.
At
taclrles John Garnero and Ralph
Brear will do their s tuft Both are
strong and will bear watching this 1
fall.

Pacific Northwest Conference Football
Dntc

WiJlamcttc

Oct. ]5

*Pugct S'nd

Oct.. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 5

Nov. 24

Whitmun

Pacific

*Idaho

~W iJJ,a motto

Pacific

Co l. of ldaho

Pacific

"Pacifir

*Cnl.

,,

Uni. Col of Idaho
at Boise

of• ldohol

Whitman

Willametto

Gonzaga

*Col. of Jdaho

Linfit:ld

Wash. Stntc

*Willamctto Mt. St. Chas.
Ill Butt.c
Oct. 30 St.
Oct. 28
• Alboin
Oct. 28
*Linfield
Marys at S. F.
Normal
Pacific Uni.
"Layola
ldubo So. Br.
''Willamcttc
Chcmawa
Ind. School
Nov. 12
Puget Sound
"Willamtlt'Le Whitman Ill
M.onl!Ulll
Boisll
- Pu
- gcl So nnd Nevada
Nov. 18
Pacific Col
Nov. 26
"Albany
~Whitman

Uni.

Columbh1 at " Washin gton
Portland
* Pugct Sound
Whitman
Uni.

Linfield

Linfield

Col. of Idaho

Uni.

Oct. 14
Albany

------

Nov. 11
Nov. 19

Sound

Pugcl

Monmvutlt

fdab o

STUDENTS

ABOUT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Chooso yont• D ruggist as Carefully as yon1' Doctor

No chape l announcemenLs will
heroaUer he mad e unless they
are of s ufficient importauce to
warrant the time taken up. All
persons having announcements
must leave them on the hoolr in
the Student Body office. Doris
Wilson, student in charge of the
bulletin board, will decide the
question of their desirability.

PROCTOR PHARMACY

You can buy

W. P. Ragsdale
Phone Proctor 571

WnilGEI, CANDY CO.'S BARS
AT Tl[]il COMMONS

PREXY 1'0 GIVE ADDRESS
Dr. Todd will address the Ministers of this district of the Methoclist Church this afternoon. They
are m eeting in a two-day session at
Parkland.

REMEMBER

CAN'T BUST 'EM
CAMPUS CORDS
and

We can s upply ail your wants
with our famo us line of sporting goods.

D. & M.

YELLOW SLICKERS

The Lucky Dog Line

at

Davis' Men's 'Shop
944 Pacific Ave.

HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Broadway
Main 3643

-Jl------------------~

Wright Thanks HeJpers

Complim ents on the way the
Univers ity of Washington-College
oJ' P uget So und foo tb all game,
held last Satu r day, was handled
h ave come to the att ention of
the athletic department.
The manager of athletics ta ltes
this opportunity to express his
appreciation to athletic manager
assistants Harwood Tibbits, DarreU Thomas, Art Janes and Don
Wallace, fot· their cooperati on
iu putting the game over In a
big and efficient way. Success
in co nditioning of the players
is laid directly to Professor F.
A. McMillin and his assistant,
Minard Fassett.
PRESTON WRIGHT,
Athletic Manager
Th e mos t popular room on the
campus ls round- Oh well, let your
a ppetite be your g uide.
Its the
Common's.
~

and we know that the value

is one not lobe had every day.

Puget Sound Reserves Push Ball
To Within Scoring Distance
Often In First Half

Sanitary Barber Shop

Hon1e of

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific Avenue

r------ -------we Hope Y~~-------:--
Beat ·Willamette
Better be prepared for
Football Weather - get
A Top Coat. We have
good ones from

szs.oo up

Und er Pantages 'l'lteatre
- -10 CHAJ.RS.---

I'ROMPT SERVICE
Hair Bobbing a Specialty

Rhodes Men's Store

L.-------------- F::loor.

BLACK & GOLD
·Fine Syrup
Made by
FASSJDTT & CO.
Tacoma, Wash.

"It Pays to Look
Well"

W. C. BELL U SONS Co.

H .•T. CONRAD, Prop.

--------------------------------------------------------

\
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Vv'e~ ltly

Durin g School Yent·

STA l<'F

EDITORS
1<1LVIJ;H'I'ON S'I'ARJ<:, 'Rdltnr-ln- Citlt•f
J\lhtnr<l

Proctor

·Fnt-tst~~ f,

AHsuolntc

Edltcn·

2393
A lhc"r-t

Pt•octor 416

ICing .rr.,
r~roetoF

Ne"'"'"' EcHlt~ •·

1!135

DEP ARTMEN'l' EDITORS
':Vllmn Zl mnH•t·ma.n ----- ------------------------------------ Desk E'clit.ot·
DouglaR Hendel -------------------------------------- Men's Spo.rts Ji;clltor
.~the! ~rollt·r -------------------·---------------- Women's SporlR Ji)dllor
j~tly · llbul'i - ---------------------------------------- Chief Slt~nogl'Rphe t·
STAFF
Autll'<'Y·l.ltlft.n 1\llJ Prt, Clfll'fLhoJIP ARh lf'y, HHJ'old 13eo·ger.-on, Rlchal'(l Hrcpn,
Lillian Huo·l<IILJHl. DeLona Cul!than, .Elve lyn Churchill, J.na CoffmA n, ThomaR
Ood,:;-son, . l\ll fJ.I' Ihn DuBois, Yvc•tt.e !Dishert, Mary DoHo!s, .II:t·nestln ~ Goer,
.Uoug_la.~ f-lendol, Gct·t.o·uclP H eRs, Ht·ucc .JohnAOJ1, JDclr1fc M.onzy, Su;;le Rnlcdgh,
M llclry Slu t.h, Maq;·a o
·pt Swanson, Batty •rotten, ·Ethel Trotter, 1 'nul Zeug·npr·.

1

BUSINESS STAFI<'
Russell Eim·mnn, lluslncss 1\Ianal!,'cr

Madison 71
Advertising Manager
Asslslant Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Business Typist

Harwood Tibbils
0. Edwina Smilll

Allee Gartrell
Evelyn Dahlstrom

------------~-------------Offl.,lnl Puhllentl un ur 'l'l•e ANR<lcln1ed Stn<lcnts

OOJ,Joll;GIJJ

01r

PIJGl~'l'

SOUNU

T'rl,ntecl by .lolollson-C.ox Company, 726 .Pacific Ave.
JJJnter~tl as ~econcl-ctass rnattor at. th e Post Off.lce at Tacoma >Vnshlngton
under tho Act O·f CongTesa of' lVI'no·ch a, 1879.
'
'
Sul:>scrlptlon Jll'ice, 75c ner seme~ter; $1.00 p e r 1school year by mall.
Advcrtl$lnr.· rates on r oq uest.

TO THE NORTIIWEST COLLEGES
'Vilh lhe formation, l.wo years ago, of the Northwest Con:fcrence, a new organization was esluhlishcd with lhe .rencral
.

Dean Allan 0. l.;<lm.on
The worth of alhletics · l o the .individual cannol h e questioned if he keeps his head and uses common sct~se. . ~orne
alhleles arc ruined as athletes and as men tmd useful c1ltzens
IJy an overvaluation of lhe ir importance.
Every one either
despises or pities a "swelled head"- no matter ·w ho wears it.
The alhelete should he a gentleman ahvays, but one who
is hard lo tackle or lo beat lo th e lape.
If you play your game, yon will have n o room for thought
of sell' or grandsland.
A good physikue plus a good head arc udmired Lhe wodd
over·. The hcsl alhletc must develop both .
If you have the privilege of representing your college, she
has a · perfect right to demand that you do your best. Make
Iter f eel lhal you arc doing yollr very hesl, and she"ll be prond
of y ou- win or l ose.
A man may he a good aLhelcle, a s in cere Christian, and a
perfect gentlemen;- yes, and he ought lo be. Such men are
in demand in colJegc and oul.

CHAPEL ATTENDANCE RULES
AJl m.a ll'icula ted students at lhe College of Puget
Sound are expccled to att e nd the chapel exe rcises on Monday,
\Vednesday, and Friday of each week.
2. Absences fr om chapel are excused only by lhc Dean's
nffic.e upon filing of writta PXCUSe forms. Excuses may be
granted in case of illtwss t'li."=', 1avo idabJe delay in lransponlation .
:1. Each studenl is allowed three unexc usC'd absences
Jron1 s hape! each somesler.
4. Should a student once exceed Lhis: limit, his absence
will he reported to the Registrar o f the College, l o be placed '
upon his permanent •r ecord cm·d as having come under lhc
censure of the Discipline Committee.
5. On lhc fifth unexuused absence he shaH be. placed on
1
probation for six weeks, during wltieh period he may he denied
a total or partial participation in official dulics and privileges
of a sludenl., or in making puhlic appea rance on college programs.
6. On th e sixth unexcused absbnce, he shall he called
hcl'ore the Dean and placed on pr:obalion for lhe rest of the
semester, and shall be deprived Of aJl 1public appearance a nd
the exercise of official dnlies of the student body a nd class for
the r est of the semester.
7. 11' he shall continue lo absen t himself from clJUpcl a ltenda ncc, he shall be put Oll trial before the Discipline Commitlee of the Faculty, and if he is found guilty, the Comm illce
may r ecommend to the Presidenl. his suspension or ex pulsion
from the Co)]egc.
1.

thought,

10 lH\ nccorrling to

11

New

Unh•c•J·.-n;v ol' i'lout.lwt·n Oalit'm·nln i n
the· tH'W cuo•r·icuhnn whkh
lc,v, Onl.
(.hut
lnst.lt.uUon
is cstabli,;hinl-\' iu ·
(New Student Service) - Vi'omen
st;ucly
ot'
tlw
motion
plct nr·c lntfu,.;who have spu rn ed membership in
Phi Beta Kappa because or ils rep- 1··~·:
ulat.ion as a bar to matrimony need
"CINll:MA 2h. Osculation. While
Lo reeonsicler. Two professo1·s at the some instruction is given in theo ry ,
UnlYersily or Califol'nla, have com- this is primarily a laboratory co urse.
pl eted a study or th e comparative During the l'irst semester lhe student
malrimonial advantages of the will work under the dio·ecLion of t he
"dumb" aud the bright girls, and' inslructo r 1; during the second h e will
their conclu sions flhow the grades or be l'equ il'ed to perl'o rm o11e ori gina l
the nHll'riecL students to be a. shade experiment:, to he not lesfl thau 100higher than ol' t11 e unmaoTied. Wom- Cilm feet in lenglh. 8 hours a week,
en Phu Beta Kappas at the Univer- t.o co unt as 4. Pror. Richard Bathsity, !'rom 1 874 to 1910 , wel'o found thelmess.
"CINEMA 3a. Understudying. How
evenly divided in tho married and
"'Ingle groups. Ferninine sc holarship to substitute for Rin Tin Tin wilhout
is 0xpoctecl to advance in proportion ntnnlng foul of the dog-catcher. 1
to lhe import.anuo or lhis announce .. houl' a weelc Prof. r~on Chaney."
ment.
H.iA'h pmls" 11 c1:oa·tlt·cl by 11 muehWail ot• Tlw WHiu.nu:tte Collegian ;.~;t·nlhantt·•l clol'1 c>l' upon small <·ollC'J?;i's
Hm•nt the chancl's of th,, l~ig;hting- in tll'f'i'c·•·<·nc1• 'to a. mo•·<' nuci•·nt mul
lJog;g·1w:;;. Hcnv<·n ru·l 1 ~ thu Bcau·<·uL-;, la.t·g·N· insUt.uLiou, as rl<'scr·ibNL hy
The Co llege of Pugel Sound is th e nw NC'w Student.
fi l'st job which th e Bea .. cat:; will
The whol e world has it: on tho
tuckle. According Lo Cac Hubbard, authot·ity of u Dr. Hilrvey w. Wiley,
the c. P'. S. aggregalion wcts unbeat- sa id to be an etlncator uucl health
able but n ot lo discredit his word autllot·ily, that "one dollat· expended
a. ny 'but. we r ea d that Lhe small col- at. Hanover, a small college in Inlege ot: St. Marlin lieat them. This diana. gives as much culture us !'ive
is onl.v a smu ll Prep suhool bul th ey Hl Hao·varcl. As grad uate of bollt inknow how to fight aud eleven men sLitullo ns I can intly nutke th is
who will fight will malre lt·o ubl e for stalement:." Harvard, so far u::; is
any leam no matter how good Liley known, has not offered Dr. Wiley 1-1
1
are.
l'efund.
"---'l'hc doctor sees the big universit~r
('lal'l.o;;ifi<'d IHl In The Gon:tJitg·a Hul- as the dangerous seat. of clisqelier in
letha, enlcnhttP<l to nt.t.a·ad; t·.h.c attt:'n- God aJtd govemment. At the :;ame
tlon of ft•<•shmuu ;;;tuclcnts n.ncl show- Hanover college, which th e doclor
hJA' t.trc rc•vlvnl or the aH<·icnt. o<:<m· lauds so highly, there last yea r took
paUou of aa·mor·<'l' in the Oity or I'!JIO· ph1ce a stud e11t l'evoll against lhe Llll·
kane.
iversit:y admin istration- a revolution
Uncle non's Shoppe, 27584!) Trent, i:ounclecl on disbelief Jn government
Ave.
- In the t'orm or a stl'ike clil'ected
F'RESHMEN, AT'l'ENTION- li'or against morality, evidently unuppresale or rent. Specially construcled clatlve or tho advantages or the small
arm ored tin and cast iron bl'eeehes. college and in keeping with the exCall early and avq id the ru sh.
ample of the largo institutions.
Ht.uclt>nt Service cHspu tch ft·om Bl't•kc-

purpose of furthering atlllelic reJaUons between six of lhc eolJcges and univrrsilies in lhe Pacific Northwest.
.
The ?riginal purpose of the con fcrent:e has been accompl~shed. 1he. represen.l<'d schools have met each other in practtcaJJy all oi the ma.Jot· branches of sporls. The organization
l1as given lhe~n opportunity to h eld meets and games ~11 a much
~nore pretent1ous scale than before the conference was organlZed. More sports have been engaged in, and more men have
h<'en given opporlunily to take part in th em .
. .Thus the Northwe~l Conference is a success, in that ils
ol'lg111al purpose has heen fulfilled.
But Tb~ Trail believes that th e co nfc;·encc, or lhe schools
that make up its membership, can go even further in lheir rel at ions with each other.
The Northwest Confer ence should become a sort of :fralcrnily of colleges. A closer friendship between the student bodies
of the schools, a smt of brotherly in teres t in the activities and occurances on the other campuses, a wi11ingness and a des.ir<' lo see
the others advance, all these should be included in the mental
al1iludes of the Northwest Conference students .
IT IS NUT SO
7
Prof. Topping: Name lhree kinds of nuts.
..
. ':\ heneve~· a Puget So~md ~tudenls picks up a newspaper, his
1trst mlerest IS naturally m hts own sludent. The TntiJ hopes
Marsh M.cCormick : Chesnuts, doughnuts and l'orgel-rncthat th ere will come a lime when the interest of the student nuts.
ufter that first looking for the news of his Alma Maler, will focu~
on any news of the other colleges in the conference.
view left the fl'ee lance writer
In other words, the colleges in this northwest associat ion
rather clejecled.
should feel set apart from the other schools of the Patific Coast
Chmace '.!:bought Gone
Genevieve Stowe, a grn.cl uat.e ol'
and should manifest a special interest in their comrades in th~
Co
nlinuecl
from
Page
Oue
"Another
1'\'00d chance all s hot Puget Sound. is going lo Malay,
m·ganization. The Northwest Conference' is our conference·
let's all he Joyal and true to it and to Hs members .
'
to pieces," he thougllt as the JH'esi- Asia, sailing· sometim e during Novpolitan I!lsm·auce Co. His duty in denl said goodbye, and he left the ember. She will avenel five years
In mission work under the sn perthis capucity was to write policies. richly r.urnished oi:flce.
vision or the \Vomen'R Fol'elgn MisBut such was not tbe case, for
'
Cl
wilh this position he was able to
Freshmen w?n~en; join a sorority if possible.
siou Society or the Methodist JurNot because tt .Js a cheaper place in which to live (il isn't); have a great deal of free time with In a short time, Mann received a c h. However, sh e will attend lh e
which to sear ch fol' reature subnot because you wtll study better·; not hecause it will enhance
letter from Mr. Freeman or the executive tu eeting of the sociely pejects.
sa1'ling for Asia .
Y~tu· chan.ces of P?litical success; not because a fraternity pin
New York house. More questions ''o1·e
'
·Jown lo lhe Columbia
Dorothy
Leatherwood
entered
'"?ll beuef1t yo~. ~ ll er you graduate; not because the fralcrnity p ·Ave ·jaunt
BaRin 'l''OJ'ecl brought hem were asked and answered in folg1ves you a de1ttlllc and a pleasant bond of connection \Vith lhe ' 1 1
••
training at the 'racomu General
back filled with enthusiasm aucl lowing letters. Then came a 92campus life og this U niversily.
Hospital stortly after the <: lose or
In the sm·ot·ily you will not like all the wom en- it is not material for some rine scientific word telegram from New York, sch ool last year.
natural. There will be extra expenses; there will be ft·eshmen at·ticles. lie began writing for such wflh the splendid offer to work as
Two Puget Sound grarluales have
duties; there will be freshmen regulations, and penaHies. 'Vith- magazines as poptllar Science ancl a member or t11etr staff in the east. found positions at Ione, vVa.shingAu a nswering telegram aceepted it ton. Edith Jones is Leac hing there.
out doubt you will dislike all these. Sororities arc noL sisler- Science and Invention.
"It was really an idea I got while lu modern slan.gy lllnglish. An hour Don Wellman has been adv a nced
hoods- or perhaps they are. Your opinion of that will depend
down on the tldeflats looking at and a quarter later anothe1· wire to the posi lion of Schoo ls.
upon how well you gel along with your family.
Clare Guest is teacj1ing history,
However, every sorority house has comforlable livinrr th<;J constr uction of the newspaper f1·om New Yorlc congratu lated him
quar~ers , congenial company. (you would not he there if they did mill that sent me on the track for his ability to muke a quick de- nuwual tl'aining and coa.c hin~ ath Jed to a,ll this," Charles r eco unted, ciRion .
not hke you), and palatable food. \Vhile no t the most d esirable
letics at Napav ine, Washington.
his
face alight with the enthusiasm
Charl es Mann enter ed
Puget
J.?Jace l~ live, yet H is a good one. An<t H develops a cerlain
Marvin Hall is I.ewis County
of his venture.
Sound this fall, as a freshman, Be- Corol'ner wilh ofl'ices In Chehttlls.
hnesse..m the Y?ung J?erson which ordinary campus life does not
"I thought what spl endid oppor- fore coming to college he wrote for
Harold H useby Is doing graduate
:--lhe ·lmesse of mcetrng people on th e same plane, and knowing
tunities these were for interesting the New York Times, Scientlric work toward a master's degree at
It.
work about th e paper industry. I American, Seattle 'l'imes, Tacoma the Universily or Washington.
For ~he girl who lives on th e campus, Jiving in a secluded
went. to a friend who works in the Ledger, Popul!ar Science, Science
Ernest Goulder Is assistant ptlstor
room, ealmg over restaurant counters, and goinrr to the shov,r n ow
Ilaper factory and In- and Invention, and several other oJ: u. large <:hu rch in P1·ovidence,
~nd then with. a J~ick~up _friend, is not [~leasanl. The fr·alemity Steilacoom
quired what. vocational magazines small scientifi c. works.
Rhode Island .
1s the best soc1al rnsltlulwn that the Umversity has to offer the
to send to them. He gave me the
freshman.
New 'Vritcrs Named
Elva Bell:oy has charge or the
name of one which they considered
Sunday he is leaving for New primat·y lnstruclion a.t Flrgrove,
the best.' It was the Pacific Pulp
York wilh his tt'!tveling expenses ·w ashington.
1
SPASMOTIC
1
a11d Paper Magazine.
B(lth Milclrecl Hawlcsworll
1 anc
Talkative \VOman (on boat·d ship): Can you swim?
After deciding to wrlle for this paid by Freeman Palmer Publishmagazine, Mann went after the i11r; Co., who publish the Pacific Evalyn Miller are doing g racluale
Sailor: Only at dmes, ma'am.
Fisherman, Pacific Motor Boat of
Woman: Only at ,times? How strange. And when do these job of Tacoma corresponden·t. I::re
-~
moments of ability cdme to you ?
applied first to a branch off in Se - which Elverton Stark and AI King
Sailor: In I he waler, ma'am.
attle whero h e was Informed that are to be conespondents, North
no correspondent was needed at Pacific Canne1· and Packer. West
present. However Mr. Palmer did Coast Lumberman,
The
Paci!le
THE STINGIEST MAN
At this seance al- Pulp a nd Paper Industry ancl many
interview
him
.
. The stingiest man we know is the one who gave his little girl
technical and scientUic text books.
a n~ckel not to eat any supper, who took the nickel a'"'ay from her most every detail of the writer's His work on the Pacific Marine
while she was as~eep and then refused lo give her any breakfast life was brought to li ght by the Review, the largest marine magaquestioning presid ent. The interbecause she lost J l.
zine, goes to Eldon Ottenheimer.
Yes, adventm·es still happen to ·
those who are willing te seek them,
and fame and fortune sm ile on
lhose who go to meet her. Charles
Call between 3:30-5:00
says his college career Is not gone.
New York has Columbia and someFriday and Saturday at
IJswbors( 'l<~tlllt>J•s n.JI(l Dyers'f<!welerstime not too far away, Columbia
Sa11itary Barber Shop
Washington Dye Works
Malmcke & Co.
will have Charles Mann, former
The C. P. S. Barbers
Royal Cleaners & Dyers
:Merrick & Race
Pnget Sound man. His own perFidelity Barber Shop
Puget. Sound dlea ners & Dyea·s
H. 0. Hanson
sonality and "go-get-It" spirit are
Oundy Munui'nctm•ct·s-Drug StOires-Burnett Bros.
his best insurance of future success.
Hamllton's
Sl10e Storos-Brown's Pharmacy
Wiegel Cancly Co.
---------------------------~-----------------------------Pettit Howard Shoe Co.
Proctor Pharmacy
Olothm·sJoseph's
Shoe
Store
Stm Dn1g Co.
Davis Men's Shop
Music StoresFrederick Dean Drug Co.
Dickson Bros.
Hopper-Kelly Co.
l~loa·istsW. C. Bell & Sons Co.
Sherman Clay & Co.
California
Florists
If High Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Porter-Cummings Company
Tacoma
Music Co.
Smith
Flower
Shop
Fair Dealing and Service will get it Vve Can Count on
Fred Jensen
M IRcella.n eousHinz Florist
You for a Customer
Hhodes Bros.
Bell Grocery
l~llllCI't~l Dh'OOtoJ•s06JafectloneJ•y'sFassett & Co.
Maddux & Raymond
Commons
The Tacoma Daily Ledger
Bttckley-King Co.
Taylor Restaurant
M. R. Martin & Co.
CREDIT JEWELERS
Hoyt's
Lynn Mortuary
Shaw Supply Co.
Two Stores at Your Service
Jack O'Lantern
Hna·dware-Chas. Green Optical Co.
254 Eleventh St.
1201 Pacific Ave.
Stones Grocery
Henry Mohr Hardware Co.
General Electric
Leonard's
Washington Hardyare Co.
Collel!e Humor

PUGET SOUND
MAN GOES EAST

l

SORORITIES

r-------------------Young Ladies
Wanted to Work
Spare Time on
Commission Basis

II

HERE ARE THE TRAIL ADVERTISERS

j

. LET THEM KNOW OF YOUR SUPPORT

=~~:get Soun~::~:g

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

MERRICK & RACE

.

.

ltl'l'lllt~in;,!;

wol'k ctl. t.he Un ive rsity of \ilfisco nsin.
Harold Nelson is minister of a
church iu Anburn, Washington .
Jennie Dougan is teaching at
Haln!er, 'ilfashington.
at
Isabel
Rosamond
teaches
Shafer'R Prairie uem· Montesano.
'i'h eo Meisner has charge of seven
grade!l a.l the Puyallup Heights
School.

Lister Bacl< From Trip
Alfred Liste1·, the secretary of
otu· Board or Trustees, has returned
from a trip lo Europe.

-----~()~~-----1

I

Lawrence Tibbett
Great American Bari- f
tone Metropolitan
Opera
Opening the

Bernice E. Newell
ARTIST COURSE
at the

Magnificent New
Heilig Theatre
Masonic Temt>le. St. Helens
and Second

THURS. EVE. OCTOBER 20
Prices: $1.10 to $3.30; tax included.
Other· concerts or
the A l'tif!t
Course to (ollow Tibbett are announ ced as follows:

lguaz Freidman
l<'~tmous

Polish Pianist

Georges Enesco
Ga•ent Roumnnlnn Violinist

Pro-Arte String
Quartette
01' Belglnn

English Singers
of Lou<lon

Sigrid Onegin
l~<·ndlhll!,'

("mlll'ult v--Met a·upolit11 n

O]JI'l'll
Season tickets selling at Sherj·man Clay & Co., also tickets
for the · Lawl'encc Tibbett
concert.

~-----------------------
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